Welcome

Pre Opening
6:45 – 7:00
I will...
Do My Best
To
Be Prepared
To
Lead The Adventure
Introductions &
Important Messages

Please see the Roundtable Flash
Training Session

Den Chiefs

Next Month’s Training
Community Service
What is a Den Chief?

A Den Chief is the best secret for a successful, fun Cub Scout den program, and a valuable resource!
Den Chief

- A registered BSA Scout, Venturer, or Sea Scout, selected by the Scoutmaster, Crew Advisor, or Skipper to help serve a Cub Scout den.

- Den Chief is a leadership position that can be used for the requirement for leadership for Star, Life or Eagle Scout ranks.

- The Den Chief is the activities assistant for the den.
Den Chief

- Cubmasters and den leaders can request a Den Chief from the partner troop or another troop.

- Scoutmasters, Advisors, and Skippers should be seeking opportunities to place Den Chiefs in nearby packs.

- The Den Chief is a model of good Scouting.

- Recommended the Den Chief have some experience in Scouting.
Den Chief Training

• Training available In-person or online
• There is a Den Chief Handbook
• There is a Den Chief Service Award
Den Chief Responsibilities

- Good role model for scouting.
- Is the activities assistant in the den meetings.
- Wears uniform to den and pack meetings.
- Shows leadership.
- Models Scout Oath and Law and shows Scout Spirit.
Den Chief Responsibilities

• Meets with den and pack for planning activities.

• Helps the denner and gives denner opportunity for leadership.

• Helps with Cub Scout Advancement.

• Knows the purpose of Cub Scouts.

• Is a friend to Cubs in the den.
A Den Chief Is **Not** Another Cub Scout

- A Den Chief is NOT a denner.
- A Den Chief is NOT a babysitter.
- A Den Chief is NOT an adult.
- A Den Chief is NOT the assistant leader.
- A Den Chief is NOT the disciplinarian.
Den Leader Responsibility to Den Chief

• Provide opportunity to serve and help Cub Scouts.
• Help with Den Chief with training.
• Serve as mentor.
• Provide meaningful jobs and assignments.
• Create den agenda with Den Chief.
• Help them earn their Den Chief Award.
Unit Service
Minute
On to Breakouts

**Cub Scout**: So, I got this den chief, now what do I do with them?

**Scouts BSA**: Uniforming - Why we do it for youth and for adults

**Venturing**: Crew assistance to other scouting units; Den Chiefs and more

---

For April

**Joint**: Community Service

**Cub Scout**: Community service projects for every level of cub scouting

**Scouts BSA**: Community Service - Why we give back

**Venturing**: Order of the Arrow & Venturing - Just what is the OA?